


 
                                          was created with the
dream of what a wedding venue should be.
 More than just a space to hold your most valued
memories but a place to feel like you are home 
with all your favorite people. With a fresh and
modern palette you are able to bring your vision
 in and customize your day to be unique as you are.
Beautiful mountain views of the Sierras and the
tranquil waters of Topaz Lake you will be sure 
to find all that you need to make your wedding 
day everything you dreamed it would be..

The Elevated Estate 

1929 HWY 395 SOUTH GARDNERVILLE , NV 89410    (775) 241-8308  



Fresh &
Modern
Design



Bridal Suite  + Grooms Den
Bridal Party Lounge

40 foot Lakeview Bar
Gorgeous Photo Opportunities

On-Site + Just Minutes Away
Reception + Dancing

60 Round Guest Tables 
White Wedding Chairs 
Table Linens + Napkins

Floor to Ceiling Custom Lighted Wall
Guest Wifi 

Men + Women Bathroom Facilities
Prep Kitchen for Caterer

Vendor Flexabilty  
Easy load in and Drop off 

Venue Inclusions 



Can we have a ceremony & reception The Elevated Estate?
Yes, are able to host both ceremony and reception at 
The Elevated Estate. The ability to do this is dependent on a
number of factors—-number of guests and guest tables,
intricacy of décor, and budget for additional catering and rental
staffing needed in order to ‘turn-over’ or ‘flip’ the space during
your cocktail hour. Cocktail hour is moved over to the Bar Area 
 while the Lakeview room is turned over. 
 Does The Elevated Estate include tables and chairs?
  12   60" Round Tables ,
120  White Padded Chairs,
    3   8' Foot Tables, 3   6' Foot Tables, 
 Each table includes a floor length linen in White or Black.
What is The Elevated Estate Vendor policy?
The Elevated Estate  has a flexible vendor policy so that you are
able to customize your event to your liking! However, your
vendors must provide general liability insurance and not
permitted to drink alcohol on premises.We do have great
partnerships with some elevated vendors to help make your
event budget friendly and flawless.
 Does The Elevated Estate require a Wedding Coordinator ?
 Yes, The Elevated Estate requires you to hire a professional
Wedding Coordinator to manage the day of the event. This
cannot be an invited guest and must have general liability
insurance. Trust us, you will thank yourself for this.

Facts & Questions 



Beautiful 40' Lakeview Bar 



Does The Elevated Estate offer Wedding Coordinating?
 No, but our sister company Elevated Events Rentals & Planning
does, Or refer to our list of Elevated Vendors! 
 Coordinators give you your life back and make sure your event
goes off perfectly. They will stay the entire evening, and handle
everything from your set-up and flip, layouts, timelines,vendor
logistics, to getting you down the aisle even if your ceremony is
offsite.
Can we do a Rehearsal at The Elevated Estate ?
You can typically rehearse the day before your event. Hours will be
based on availability. Should you decide to have your rehearsal
dinner at The Elevated Estate ask for a custom quote.
What is capacity at The Elevated Estate? 
The Elevated Estate can accommodate 120 guests for a seated
event
Who will be there the day of my event? 
Your dedicated venue representative will be on site but out of sight.
They will be  happy to answer questions and make sure you feel
comfortable along the way in anything that pertains to the venue.
Where do my guests park?
We have a large lot available to your guests,and more at nearby
hotels that are within walking distance .
Do you have outdoor space?
We do not  ( yet!! )  but do have great photography options nearby!
 

Facts & Questions  



Who handles set-up and clean-up? 
Typically, your vendors will handle set-up and remove what they bring
to the venue. Some clean-up (mopping, bathrooms) is included in your
rental fee; the client is only responsible for dry sweep, trash pick up
and any major breaks or spills or bodily fluids (ew) Your coordinator
will handle your personal items and make sure you don’t incur any
excessive cleaning fees.

Do you allow pets? 
Only service animals 

Can I bring my own alcohol ?
Yes! Saving you thousands and no surprise bar tab.However we do
require a licensed and insured bartending service . We have some
amazing recommandations!
What is The Elevated Estate rental rate ?
The rental rates starts at $500 a hour with a Minimum of 4 hours
Each package is built upon your needs.

What is the Security Deposit ?
The Security Deposit a additional  $1000.00 is due 30 days prior to
your event date and is required in case of any damage to the space.
Please refer to your Event Contract for further information regarding
damage charges and possible repair costs. Should the premises be left
in good condition, the Security deposit will be returned in full.

What is required to formally book The Elevated Estate? 
We require a $1,000.00 non-refundable retainer and signed copy of
The Elevated Estate Rental Agreement to consider your date formally
booked.The remainder of the Facility Fee  and security deposit is due
30 days prior to your event date

Facts & Questions  



Gorgeous 
Nevada

 Landscape



Investment  
We know every wedding is different
and we are happy to put together a
uniquepackage , big or small  just
for you !
Starts at $500.00 per hour with a minumum of 4 hours
Security Deposit: (reimbursable) $1000
Holidays will be charged a $1000.00 extra 
regardless of the day of the week.

Request your custom quote today
   Email Info@TheElevatedEstate.com

or call 775-241-8308

Special Thanks to Jeremie Lu Photography, Carly Someplace Photography
Tori Stanton Photography & Brittney Sherman Photography
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Details at www.TheElevatedEstate.com


